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To.

The Chief General Managers,
liifefecom Circfesi ltletro Dlstricts/ Core Networks/ ITPC/ BBNW'

Subiect: Salety lrom Fire inciddnts -reg'
Base--Station Rirom, 1si
Recentlv. fire incident occurred at Teiephone Exchange al WLL
10 07 2020' Based on
on
eriroi"s, Nagaon SSA under Assam Telecom circle
ir"or
"iiLr
probable causes oJ fire, the tollowing recommendat'ons are belng
ine inveitigatons-t
made to pr;vent any future re-occurrence of fire:-

'1.

Theinfrastructurea|armsoftheBscandBTSsitesshou|dbecheckedperiodical|y

for correct functioning.
or neglected and it
2. fne criticat atatts co-ming in the OMCR should not be ignored
should be verified by the staff marring the OMCR'
form switch room The spare
3. Removal ('f spare racks and inflammable material
equipments are also to be electically isolated'
regutarly check the working of
4. iti" in ctt"rge ot su"h femote exchanges should
heating of power
A/Cs, Fire ixtinguishers, electrical wirings for any loose contacts'
be reported to the proper
cabtes, etc. and if found any problems, the matter should

authorities
manner and it should be
5. Vaintenance of tte iire ala.m system is required in a timely
alwavs in oPeration
given to the
6. Preliminarf knowledge of lire controv use of fire extinquishers should be
stafl and security guard
be
7. Fire extinguishers should be provided in sufficient quantity and refilling should
done at regular intervals
quarter'
8. Fire drill eiercise should be conducted once a
good qualiiy and it should be
9. The false ceiting/false flooring board should be of
fireproof and should fesist propagation of fire'
unils should
10. The Equipment room, Power Plants, DG Sets, tower, Air-conditioning
periodlcallr'
checked
be propeity eartned. the value of the earlh also shollld be
petrol'
etc) should not be
gas,
kerosene
1'l. Inflammabie ltems (like dieset' petroleum
room lar away
kept neaf the equipment room There should be a separale storage
Further unwanted
from the switch room ior the storage ot inflammable materials
it wofsens the fire
foreign marerial shoi.-rld not be kept in the swilch room because
hazaad.
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12. Environmental conditions in the equipment room should be maintained as per the

BSNL guidelines. This requires enhancemeflt ot inlrastructure and periodic
maintenance of infrastructure items (AC power supply, DG sets).
13. Rack and other equipment should not be placed very near to electrical appliances
and walls and adeouate sDace should be maintained between racks.

Apart from above, all existing guidelines & other instructions issued by this otfice time to
time including engineeing instructions on prevention of fire in telecommunication
buildings & fire fighting should also be strictly followed.
This is issued with the approvdl of competsnt authority.
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(Alok Kumdr)
DGM (NWO-CFA)

